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Clearly, the format is just irresistible. Wonderfully illustrated and brimming with Christmas spirit, the
calendar features 24 jewel-like miniatures board books, nestled in a three-panelled, stand alone backer. The
books are numbered 1 through 24, and, like the peek-a-boo windows on an Advent calendar, are meant to be
opened one per day from December 1st through Christmas Eve. Read in sequence, they capture the magic of
the first Christmas, from Gabriels visit to Mary (Book 4) to the three Wise men gazing at the star (Book 9) to
Jesus' birth (Book 24). Each book is one of four different trim sizes and features a gold thread loop so that

after it's read, it can be hung on the Christmas tree.

The Story of Christmas Story Book Set Advent Calendar Croll Carolyn Croll Carolyn on Amazon.com. The
Story of Christmas Story Book Set Advent Calendar book. Each day the kids get to take one part of the story

out of its little stone holdingplace and add it to the bigger narrative.

The Story Of Advent

Celebrate the season with an innovative Advent calendar story book set and treetrimming keepsake. 24
miniature board books are arranged in sequence and nestled in a backer. A wonderfully illustrated retelling of

the story of the birth of Jesus through the delightful tradition of an Advent calendar with 24 miniature
fullcolor board booksto be opened one per day from the first of December through Christmas Eve. A long
time ago in the town of Nazareth there lived a young woman named Mary. Wonderfully illustrated and
brimming with holiday spirit the calendar features 24 jewellike miniature board books nestled in a

threepaneled standalone backer. Share with your children the story of Christmas and Gods great plan for Jesus
birth Zonderkidz and author Sally LloydJones are . Read in sequence the books tell the magical story of the
first Christmas. Wonderfully illustrated and brimming with holiday spirit the calendar features 24 . Your kids
get all excited about Christmas you get to have some time snuggling together reading Christmas stories and
making memories and you have the start of a new Christmas tradition that you could do year after year. Fun

Express Nativity Coloring Book with Story for Christmas Stationery Activity Books Coloring Books
Christmas 12 Pieces 4.0 out of 5 stars 1 8.99 8. Mary Packard is the coauthor of The Story of Christmas Story
Book Set Advent Calendar. Bible verses and Jesus Calling devotions are on every spread of this beautifully

illustrated book with foil and glitter on the cover. More payment options.
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